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Speculation prrew this week as -o +

£o "what cotif.se .Mrs. Sarah Mae If
. Kletniaji-. llinwii will, take follow- h

injr a verdict .airaihst her riai
*" ' against operatots of Uoiumliia'ssegregated huses. * \v<

A>t 111.v. hit»» jio^' '! only aahoNtthirty ir,inutes. Tuc-.lay t' 4) ;f.y
turn Vknvtv Mr.-. !?fawn's sa-gainstthe South t'arolhia Kitv.ric t

a lid has f'oru|«aii\. ;

case had coiue 11j» ia feVVva!- <ii.s
ti i -t ei'iir-i-..rrmi Fie' : Irsr riffie" U
,in..i -TTT.r'.ii.jii :i'.ji'l .;.

A: !/! i s- ;.iie T!ui!'s:j,iy, the, «

wa> no indication from Mrs.l>ro\vn fti.orhe:' at ;< rn -ys, Matthew .i. I'erry ,va?

Ii\ and [.i.icolt! i .".tTenkins~.lr., :ns Jim
- to whether an 'appeal' would lie
made: : t

Mrs, Ilro'vn e'larjfed her civil, of !

rights had been violated when a

local la's drhev uhitu^l her t o i
ieave her seal .and refused to 1« c 1 *<
her.leave the front d«»or of the has i-o
when the-in. ident ivctned en June bod
21. il'-Vl. '

' .'hah
She contended that she took a

stall in front of a white person, .poi
was ordereii to leave and tvs« sij
struck in the pit of the stomach as !c-a
she attempted to leav6 l>y t li e l»
front door. , ,;jiu
"Twice Tiefore Federal 1
tiuuKv ifuuijio i.imi iimmerman pa:
ruled .-fhe liad no case, lmt each 'I

..T |
tunc. a_highoe court reversed Rh mi*
decision and sent the matter hack 1 iv"
for trial. pr::

This time he refused a motion t( grr
dismiss the case and permitted it is

Says Deep South De
Unlikely In Forseeab
PHILADELPHIA. Desegregat- (Coi

gregatrop in the Deep South mo

seems unlikely in the foreseeable lou
future, according to the current is- anc

- sue of The Saturday Evening Post. ?
The observation is made b yinio

John Bartlow Martin in the first jme
of five articles entitled "The Deep'ly
South Says Never." stn

Martin, who recently won a third pre
Benjamin Franklin Award for dis- jthetinguished reporting, says that the awi

first reaction to the Court's ruling \ I
was that desegregation seemed in- exj
evitable and not far off. Coi
"At that time, the South was mo

«divided, perplexed, resigned," he 'in
comments. "Today the Solid South 'ga>
is a fact, and its resistance to de- "

segregation is franitic." tell
Martin's report tells that an im- wh

nArfonf fonfnv \n tVio nnrro MrQ a vin

the initiative demonstrated by Ro>- liti<
bert Patterson, of Greenwood, Mis- life
sissippifrwho was instrumental i n |roo
calling a meeting to mobilize puU-1 but
lie opinion through "a grass-roots Wa
organization." ~~ V'i tan
-The outgrowth of that gathering a s

of about 100 townsfolk, July, 1954, one

was an organization called the In- ext
dianola Citiz/ena' Council. This, it "

is reported, waa the first Citizens' 'fini
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><* decided l«v the iurv. \

t his'charm; 1(1 l'u> ju,-y> n«lirc
!) ."iiuan asserted Mi's, l'.rown
nit'il:-
(a» the .civil li^ht not to sit!
nc of lu-rown race on a hus:

4
(! ) the ciyil right's to sit by
person regardless of that per-'

's c. is he in. the ntattc'r; and.
> th* Vi' ii «isrht to

>; i 'iTiTi-T7-' elixir if slitelrcV
t. i 'V to. oVsS-of ilienn-

; .in- TUn'v i5*Ftt
v

V-~..';:s* '"for the plait!-. .

'* *
"

-. ! a n and r

,'.i r-. K!i:ti\!-eth Kinjr. who
on rho hits with, her at the j-.

f. ...

.iiioe- 'r;'i-.niei trait ovorml'yl 4-
ions hy Iter attorneys that son'u y,
h. o'ie-1iinis he plit to witnesses
at led to C:o«s-i \aiiiins;tion. a:
-fense Attorney Matthew .1 "

ry'. told' the jury, "She j.
t'-'iitt-r more, i.i.ohts. than any-vri.-e, l;,ii' she does say *h "

.e i it to sit anywhere." ^
\ 11 .-y ney. fo.<- t.hi power com p in .* 1
cii i out that till huso's cart \
.- < !"ii,ii) iiV_r. a.!i passengers t

"c <y tho ..-optor door. Ti.i«
icii. that Mrs. Itrown was strtu* .

! contended tin- driver was 'pin
l out his" "hand to block her dc -

tine h.v the front door.
'he fi r>l_J i.iUv.-'Xinuner+nati ciis-
:- the case, he held, in t h e

:t of the then recent I". S. S»- "

me t'oiirt ruling. against soy-re-
itei! schools that "one's educ ation |
i.e.: ohtiiinocf on a city hits.

segregation
ile Future

i
moil, a movement that in a few j

>itU» ........
iii/iio .incpi itic owuvu auu ^a»v;

d voice to the Southern resist-
e to" school desegregation. «

I a it i n finds that this resistance
vement is a remarkable achieVentsince it has uncompromisingsetits face against the main-
eaTrnrf-~ftmericarrthought as excsedby the Supreme Court of
land.and has thus far gotten |

ay with it.
Elsewhere in the report, Martin
»lains that, to Southerners, the |
irt's decision seemed to do far |
re than break down segregation 1
the schools# it rent the seamless 1
ment of apartness.
A r\Q vt noecj af fKn vqaao " V» a
* * I'Mi VIIV..IO VTA l/IIV JL aV.LO| I I X;

9 Post readers, "is a black and ^
ite thread woven into the fab- ^
of S9uthern life.its social, po
cal, sexual, cultural, economic ^
i. Apartness is like a vine which 01

ted in slavery, never uprooted, c'
merely twisted by the Civil U

,r, flourished and by now en- s'

gles everyone and everything in C
suffocating net from which no P;
i, white or black, knows bow to b<
ricate himself. M
Its manifestations have ao in- ai

ite richness and complexity."
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C AROLINA. SATl Kl)AYl JVl

thin- Wi-.ito. :;s. .

:ihrtinttmccr-vi'jt"H\t.'r., V}K;«l of a -W
WritHM: i>l : <i.\- ;i'"itV' oil W

. a,Jy /liactnv.
"i.t-r \\ . i . i '\'y i :'y. f

-i-i ; ly..\V...... ; \,i;,;'.
;.:ii ;' .i i\i<*>!y .

i'i.-iir. .v-: i. h: ,i a"., a: {« ;

at it nf a itaaitv J»i A-. ;,i
;:t<>iiV 'liiiiiinn \«as fciiir tv i a
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m-,1;
v. i.-.tc. Ku.l.iy -tui. cut his throat

i;«i the I'-voi |.ai;l of a broken' >

ii' hot tie at ":-» "» is. as. \Vhon the
Mania ice :.Ti ivi <I ii'c .vas <k;ul.
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'Ian Cots Lii'e
N Slaying1 of

i
cnian r ricna '! '

' i'.Mft K. .lane M (Siuvijii t

, i'-y i .>!(! M'i'To! mitk foun
(iwr-ro A tijjij soiu.. !Vi

life M-incin-i' ic<umty
-heie Mop'ilay fur v>

u' fatal shoutinjs "uf his j^ii!
lend. Sanih. lsimn, !<>. da Mr.ivh
.

.lustre T. I».'' (Imu'kcr passed
OlltellCf*:

i
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BERTHEA L. BUTLER, valeictorianof Greenville's Sterling
ligh School class of 1952, and
onor graduate of the Spelruan
ollege class of 1966, received the |
laster of arts degree in psylologyon Jurve 2 from Boston
University. While at the univertyshe became a member of Psi
hi, national honorary society in
sychology. She was also a memerof the university Chapel Choir,
[iss Butler is the daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. D. C. Butler, Greenville,
South Carolina.
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Is Sel
iweatt Earns
h.D Degree
Iviv.ar.l ! '. >v. v.i. : ! ufv.-.^or «

> '.<»! y. n* T;tf!i L't'Iivye- i: 1 At-iunt
or^ria l>su» ^'''11 frvra'.ti-d the <!>
rale dejrjci' iij lii>toi y .i>y lndi:t:
n i vers i :y'.A

native f>t' ColumWu, S.
Tu'iv 7ii- A: rui iaiad i f j i>hi A iJ*

t

iivi ith tat iJ&.-helw
. ! V. ;« ».. UV W- Won

lienor A;r.Vr!»-an a:a! I-Xiropoi
St.oy at-CAr-y >i

H?s .iWt^ral iiinsv-tatiun "Tl
roe Xcj-V-i i!» AMololluni 'Geo
a.* a ievi.';;L:Vi>>- >:u<ly eased <

i «!«»; ;]I.Iuaiu .ana |uW'W-i-tvryyi

yin mill s.n,!i:j^:hiam i;Tl
»*''* in ::.f National Archives'
a-, i' u". 1). and '.IK* (it:

in. 1» partmenv <>f Archives ai

Yhis Mtu«iy. which was partia«
minced through a Southet
chowships I* .»:i;i grunts. slit*
gnificant -}ig'ht..on the -status' o

a* tree Negro, as ;l ;'rmi;i aiai <

ic problems at' adjustment a n

eominodatioii found by individu
«*t* parsons of color.

"YisTtThg .such (ieorgia countr
< Muscogee, Richmond- and Cha
am, I>r. Sweat was particular
iterested in contacting the de
mdents of free Negroes who po
tssed certificates -of freedaj
tter, tax receipts and documen
towing evidence of proper
.vnership or general culttfre at

>cial status of these free persor
While studying for his mastei
hich also was awarded by Indiat
niversity, Dr. Sweat held a gra
ite assistansKip in the Depar
ent of History. His teaching e
?rience includes work in the C
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LfJ C.
I in Jail

!< »r i" ll'lT. .Si'ivy tr.at tl.r.e ha *

J'1 ht ;-u:r.t!yV school ciarseS
." in. ni.-: nv a: <>or:e <
1,1 ai'il iJj.mv.':>r: r:,-::n::o. H* :< :r.a>

i it'i! : .» M i <. 1 !«-*!*.i ii'V.a L. Sweat of
|v" < vilHV.t i.t.'S. V.1 i-r.

^Racial Powers r'

,nf:;Bill Ratified>*q
i A bill giving tin- Governor ? r.,fa<|

al powers to meet any threat, of r.\oIial violence was.formally ratified
yesterday \> ythe General Assembly

es The measure, sponsored by tba
t- pecial state segregation committlyee, spells out in one law virtually
'S- unlimited powers for the Governoj
s- in $uch an emergency. i

?b! . ==.i

ts iNAACP MEETS SUNDAY
ty The Columbia Branch NAACP.
id will hold-its regular monthly meetis.'ingSunday, 3:30 p. m.f at Friend's,ship Baptist Church, of whicli
la Rev. S. M. Young is pastor. /,
d- The meeting, termed "importt-ant" by local NAAP leader, will
x- feature a well-known speaker folo-lowing a brie v business session. ^
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